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'christiTn ENDEAVOR.

Topic For Hie Wok llpclnnlnsMnrok
8 Comment lr He. 8. II. Dorle.

Ter'.c. Hiirn linen. Luke xiil,
Tlio topical rofrretieo In tlio pnrable

of the luirrrn llg tri'. This puriiblo
wns upoltcn ly Christ to tonch the
Jews thnt unless tlioy repented and
liroiiKht forth fruit they would perish,
rtlnto hnd slnln rinlilennn nt worship
nnd mingled their Mood with tlio Mood
of Uh'Is nHcrlllcos. A tower linrt fullon
upon 18 In Siloiun nnd linil killed thorn
Tlio Jews concluded thnt thoRO things
were proofs thnt thews people hrtd sin-

ned. They looked upon these cnlnnil-tle- s

ns tho Judfrmeiits of God for sin,
nnd ns no speclnl Judgments cume up-

on them they falsely eonelmled thut
they weiu righteous nnd that thd o

of enlnmlty nnd ndvorslty wns
conclusive proof thnt they enjoyed
God's fnvor nnd blessing. To nbuso
their minds of those errors Christ told
them the pnrnble of tho bnrron fig tree.
It brought forth no fruit. Tho master
ordered It to bo cut down. Tho vino
dresser plendod that It might have ono
more trial nnd then declnrod thnt If It
bore no fruit ho would ngreo to' Its de-

struction.,
1. Ilnrronnoss Is not In accordance

with tho will of God. God has placed
nil mankind In this world for n pu-
rposeto glorify Mm nnd to do Ills
will. Ho has for every nation nnd
for. every Individual n work. We live
that we may bear fruit, nnd he who
falls to bring forth fruit Is n cumberer
of the ground, llo stands lu tho .wny

of others. Ho makes It Impossible for
others to do whnt ho himself fails or
refuses to do. Such n llfo Is displeas-
ing to God, and destruction nwalts It.
Tho tree thnt is barren Is cut nway and
destroyed. The brnnch that nbides not
In Christ that It may bring forth fruit
to the honor nnd glory of God Is like-
wise cut olT nnd cast into the lire, bar-
renness where there should be fruitful-Hes- s

la not to be tolerated. It wns not
with the .Tews, the chosen people of God.
nnd much less will It be with us. God
expects In us tlio fruits of n Christian
charncter nnd a Christian life, and n
severe punishment nwalts us If wo fall
In producing them.

2. Forbearance In the matter of Judg-
ment Is not to be misunderstood. It
docs not mean Indifference. A year of
grace, added to the tig tree's life did not
make Its destruction less certain If It
did not repent, as It were, and bring
forth fruit. For Christ's sake God
used great forbearance with his peo-

ple. They misunderstood this forbear-
ance. They took delay for entire post-
ponement. We mny often do tlio same,
but we should not. runishnicnt for
barrenness may be delayed. If It Is,
It Is only with the hope that we will
correct our mistakes. ruiilulimi'tit Will
bo ns certain and even more severe If
we'remnin unfruitful In spite of God's
forbearance. Ily faith let v. abide in
Christ, thnt wo may bring forth fruit.
The cumberer perishes. The fruit
benrer casts his crown before tho
throne of God In heaven.

THE 1'HAYEH MKETtN'U.
Have a voluntary discussion of the

topic.
MULE HKAllINCH.

Math. HI. in; vll. ln-JJ- xxl. lS-'-'-

xxv, Luke 111, 7-- John xv.
Eph. v. Titus III, 11; II Pet. 1.

Heroism Better Tlmn Stolrlffm.
Discouragement is never permitted to

the child of God, nor stoical uoiireslst-anco- .

There Is n fatalistic ns well us n
Chrlstlun wny of facing the Ills of life.
Klinll I allow my will to sleep In the
presence of any enlnmlty on the
ground thnt enlnmlty is resistless be-

fore ninn or God? So. we-ar- told, the
Hindoos often do before famine or pes-
tilence. They sullenly bow beneath the
storm, their efforts paralyzed by n false
dogma. So hundreds of a more enlight-
ened rueo nro victimized In the pres-
ence of physical tils or business mis-
fortunes by Idleness or weakness In-

duced by unmanly fears. The saying,
"What can't be cured must be endur-
ed," Is frequently on our tongues. More
profitable the. saying, '"While-- there's
life, there's hope." Destroy tho nut hill
a thousand times, and Its tiny inhab-
itants will yot promptly begin Its re-
building. So while n grain of strength
remains to us wo should labor on to-

ward our betterment, trusting God to
cure when our own best remedies fall.

Sunday School Times.

A the Mnater Did.
Christ's stylo of preaching was char-

acterized by beauty, strength, sympa-
thy, wurintli, boldness, directness,
cheerfulness, plainness, love mid hope-
fulness. The same admirable qualities
should mark the ministrations of ull
who stand In Ills place und produlm
Ills truth. The gospel Is ns much need-
ed as ever, and If presented us the Mus-
ter did It will find Its way to unman
hearts nnd consciences. Presbytcrlun.

Tli Higher Life.
Tho much talked ubout "higher life"

Is simply living close to God. on the
Rnbbnth In Ills sanctuary nnd through
tho week in our own dwellings and
places of business. It Is keeping our cit-
izenship In heaven und our eyes above
the blinding mints of worldllness and
our hearts lu close touch with our di-

vine Master. Itev. T. L. Cuylor In
Evangelist.

Itepetltlon.
Over and ovur and over

Thcac tnttlia I wi!l weitve tn long,
That OuiI'r Ki'i'ut plan neisUi yuu and mo,
Thut will la fo'i'atcr than destiny

And that luve moves the world ulung.

However inunklnd may tiuetttlon
U uliull llhfen und hear my freed,

Thut tky may ever be found within,
That the wurhin of tclf tu the only lin,

Atid the only devil la yreed.

Over ami over and over,
These truth I will auy and ini?i

That love ia mightier tar than hate,
Thut o man'a own ihotisht la a man' own

futo
And that life la a ir'mdly thing. ' '

tl:a Wheeler Wilcox in CouuopollUn.

A pruni'intuit physician is quote! us
liavlinf declared thut tho timij Is not
fur distant when the person who die
under a hundred years of ae will be
o larged with h'm Ine; committed suicide
by violating Uiu laws of health nnd
sanitation. '

Tho paporhuuger doesn't always get
discouraged whim his business goes to
the walj.

FALCON ISLAND REAPPEARS.

lie Little Purine lalnnit Which III,
appeared Comes Aititln Into View.
Falcon Island, which enrly In 1809

wns reported to have completely disap-
peared beneath the waves of the

Is iicaln showing lis Hut surface
above the water. The life history of
this speck of land has been unusual
mid Interesting. A enblo dispatch from
Europe printed lu April last year sold
thnt after n brief life of I I years Fnl-co- n

Island hnd censed to exist. It was
thought thnt no trace of It would ever
be seen ngaln. Hut Mr. Vosslon, the
consul general of t' ranee In the Tonga
group, announces that Commandant
linvenhlll of the cruiser I'orpolsc hns
returned to those Islands Troiii H cruise
In the ruclllc with the news of the

of Falcon Island. lie suys
that the highest part of the Island Is
now about 10 feet above sen level.

The lslund .wns formed by a great
volcanic eruption nt tho bottom of the
sea In 1SS.". It took the waves nnd
storms of the ocenn 14 yenrs entirely
to obliterate It Mr. J. J. Lister, who
visited the Island a short time before it
disappeared, said thnt It was rapidly
being torn fo pieces by tho notion of
the wnvos. Unless a fresh volcanic
outburst occurred he thought It would
soon dlsappenr. His prediction enme
true, .and a steamer thnt visited the
place about the beginning of lust year
reported thnt not a truce of It was to
be found above the water level.

Tho lslund wns built up In the neigh-
borhood of the Tongn group, about 33
miles from the lslund of Tofooa. A

submarine volcano hnd reared from
the bottom of the ocenn a mighty mass
of eject a. and on this foundation rested
the outpourings which rose nbove the
wnter. The Islnnd consisted of two
distinct pnrts. One of them wns a bill
of gentle slope and wide bnse. whose
height wns l.Wj feet On one side the
hill ended abruptly In a oil iT whose
base was washed by the sea at high
water. The other port of the lslund
was a flat, extending nwny from the
bnse of the hill In n northerly direction
nnd only 10 to 12 feet nbove the high
tide level. The whole bit of Innd wns
Just a bare, brown henp of ashes
around which the grout rollers broke
and swept up tho black shores in
sheets of foam. The Island wns entire-
ly destitute of vegetntlon save for
a half dozen seedling plants that hud
found lodgment there.

It will not be strange If the Islnnd Is

torn to pieces nnd again disappears
from view within a very few yours. Its
reHpponrance now is doubtless duo to
another vulcanic eruption. Volcanic
Islands seldom endure muuy years un-

less they nre so large or so well pro-

tected against the sea that there Is
time for them to become covered with
dense musses of vegetutlon before
ocean storms bnve an opportunity to
tear them to pieces. New York Sun.

Llqnltl Air to Snpplx Poirpr,
Tho lutest device for economizing

fuel In steam furnaces hns been
brought forward In association with
tho uanie of Professor I. hide, well
known ns the. first man to put the In- -

dustry of refrigeration otherwise cold
storage on a eouimerolnl basis. Pro- -

fessor Undo, ns Is well known, has
lately been giving his attention to the
Industrial production of liquid ulr. In

which he hns been fairly successful,
The liquid air can be supplied In nny
required quantity, but the uses to
which It can be profitably applied have
not developed In tho snme proportion.
Professor Llnde now proposes to em-
ploy liquid nlr In conjunction with coke
or Inferior fuel In steam holler

It Is stated that after giving
off the nltrogeu a gas remains that
consists of no per cent of oxygen thnt
can be profitably used In boiler fur-
naces at the present high price of fuel.

Jim PlaU'ej Flnirahlp.
"Stripped of her ornaments and be-

reft of her old time splendor," says tho
Providence Journal. "the once mngnlfl.
cent, new, stanch, commodious nnd pa-

latial steamer Providence, OngBiilp of
Jim Flsk's fleet and one of the queen
of the sound, now lies at tho Lonsdale
wharf, to be the home of rnts and
slowly rot awny. The old steamboat
cume Into this port the other day und
mnde her last dock. Unable to com-
pete with the latter dny Hosting hotels
thnt flout so fnst over the green wnters
between Long Island und tho Connecti-
cut shore, the old Providence has
crawled off to die, and her Inst days
will be spent In this city, thut gave her
her name." ., i

Beat Debater In Conirrs.
"The best debaters In the senate,"

says Aluslee's. "are Chandler of New
Hampshire nnd Spoonor of Wisconsin.
Chandler Is the keener and more onus
tic of the two. Spoonor bus tho ad-

vantage In surprises of
n running debate. Chandler Is mine
fenred ns an opponent than any other
mnn. He has a genius. for discovering
tho vulnerable point In the enemy's ar-

mor, and he Is merciless In sending his
weapons home. Both he. nnd Spoonor
are Invariably good liatured. Neither
tf them wns ver known to lose his
temper In debute. The best debaters In

the house nrf Cannon of Illinois and
Moody of Massachusetts."

All the Coiufurtej of Home.
Passengers who trnvnt on the new

Siberian, rullroad will tint) all tho com
forts of home on tho cars .lounicys
may be long, but the trains will fur
lilsh llbrurles. pianos, bsrber shops, hot
nnd cold water and every possible eon
veiilence for their occupants There will
be physicians alumni, and no charge
will be made for uiedlcHl' nttemlance.
Porters who can spenk all languages
nnd who,. It mny ho understood, will
not bo averse to ucceptlng tips will
also be on the trains Any one with a'
sufllclent amount of money can enjoy
thoroughly the seven days' trip from
St. Petersburg to Irkutsk.'

Tho failure of a bunk may not upset
tlio. depositor, but he is apt to lose his
balance.

When pay day comes around the
hanil that rocks the cradle, is the hum!
that otijjUt to gel the rooks.

A man shows natural polish when

his head Is Jike a billiard hull.

We don't spouW of a man's candle
power when ho Is a bright and shining

A WARNING,
In tho summer of the yenr of grace

1770, when the American army wns i.l
In New York, the eoininineler lu

chief, General Washington, was hnliilg- -

log In a brief resting spell after dinner
when lie wns approached by an orderly
who announced Mistress Betsy Ann
Ulcssiug.

She wns a girl so young she appeared
like a child, find Indeed acted like one, for
no sooner old she stand in the presence f
the gro.it ninn than she sel.ed his huud
thut hand of stalwart proportions and,
dropphiK on her knees, l;h 'd it with the
ardor of a devotee. Meanwhile li e tears
streamed down her face In piteous tor- -

rents, nnd her form shook Willi suppress-
ed emotion,

Washington hnd n tender heart, and he
was greatly distressed by this unti.--.mi- l

scene.
"You hnve something to say?" he n.ked

gently. "Spenk on; hut. I beg, n:y child,
that you cense weeping."

"Oh, your excellency, you nre too
kind," said tho girl, nud, rising to her
feet, she uncovered a beautiful downcast
fnco which glowed pink nud dewy
through her tears like a rnin wnsht d, sua
kissed rose.

"Now, Mistress Blessing, " said Wash- -

lugton in his klndant manner, "tell mo
w hat brings you hither and whnt your er-

rand mny be."
"I mine hither to savo your excellen-

cy's life," was the startling response.
Instead of laughing at the apparent

presumption of the weeping girl, lie hade
her tell him everything, promising her
immunity from punishment in case her
news wns not as weighty as she antici-
pated.

Thus encouraged, she begun her story:
"On the morrow your excellency is to

dine with several ofllcers of your com- -

tnand nnder guard."
"How know you thnt, girl?" asked

Washington, much surprised.
"Your excellency will lay certain plans

against the enemy before the company."
"Proceed!" coiuinuuded Washington

sternly.
"Among the dishes set before your ex- -

ctllency will be n new vegetable of which
yon nre very fond."

"Ah," laughed tho general, "you hnve
lost or forgotten nn order from tho kitch-
en. Here is Indeed n new version of the
mountain nnd the mouse."

"I know uot, gracious sir, whut moan-
ing that hath of the mountain and the
mouse," cried Betsy, "hut If a mess of
green pens be served at table on the mor-
row I beg nnd beseech you, sir, not to
taste of them."

"Wherefore, Mistresu Blessing?" asked
Washington in his stoniest manner.

"The peas will bo poisoned.
"How know you tills?" demanded tho

Rcncrnl In a tone which mnde his soldiers
quail when they heard It. "Spenk, nud
see that you trille not with me. Nay,
child, do not fear. If whnt you say ho
true, not you, but the traitor who plan-
ned the dastardly deed shull suffer."

"No, no!" retorted the trembling girl.
"No one must suffer. Is it uot enouKh
thnt 1 hnve dared to come into a liou's
jnws to toll of tho deed, to Insure safety
for tho designer thereof? Now thnt I

have warned your excellency, permit me
to retire from your distinguished pros- -

cine."
General Washington gave a signal, and

Instantly un armed guard of soldiers re-

sponded. '

"Arrest this girl," ho said sternly, "nnd
keep her under guard until such time us
she send for mo to confess her fault."

"Thnt will I never, though I die In
prison!" wns the delimit reply ns the gh'l,
who hrid entered bowed and weeping,
raised her head proudly ami walked out
with tho soldiers like n young queen.

All was tumult in the kitchens nt Rich-
mond hill, nnd cooks were running about
getting into one another's way when n
fair haired youth In the garb of a serving
man loitered in and inntle his way unoli-
served to tho grent fireplace, where lie
uncovered the skillets In which the vege-
tables were simmering on the hearth,
When he came to thnt one containing the
pens, ho dropped In n handful of some.
condiment and Instnntly took his dopar
turo.

His next nppenrnnce wns under the
window of that room in which Mistress
Blessing wns Incarcerated. "H-i-s--

sweetheart I The dose is ready. Keep
henrt until the morrow, when I will my- -

self release thee to ride picknhnck on my
ronn horse. It Is told In the town that
Betsy Ann Blessing Is arrested for a spy.
Keep up your courage, sweetheart."

"If you would befriend me. hetuko
yourself to some safer place." whispered
Betsy's voice through the barred win- - '

dow high above him. "A halter will be
rently for your neck If you nro seen or
suspected.' And listen. ' If your dose
tnkos effect, you are no longer a lover of
mine."
' The youth went awny grumbling about
all being fnlr in love nud war.

If Washington wns different from Ills
usual self at that historic dinner, the fact
hns not been recorded. There wiis much
secret discussion of weighty affairs with
his guests, but hu gave close attention to
the viands set before him. It was not.
however, until the vegetables were served
that he made nny allusion to the fund.
When his fnvorite vegetable, a dish of
green peas, was uncovered, ho demanded
attention, and when all were silent re-

marked in a loud voice:
"There is denth In the pot."
A great excitement ensued. The guests,

who wpre in full uniform, drew their
swords, and murmurs of "Death to the
traitor!" were heard ou every side.

Then Washington" seal for Mistress
Blessing, who came with a delimit light
in her eye nnd wns given the seat of. linn
or nt her host's right hand. She took it

with a dignity that called forth nppriev
Ing and admiring com men Is. Soldiers are
proverbially gallant, nud those of 1770
were no exception to the rule

A servant was next sent out, by the
sommander In chief on n peculiar errand
He returned, bringing with him a live
nnd particularly active chickos. which
partook eagerly of the dish of pens.

And In five minutes by the watch it lay
iKa I lu tucjr midst.

Betsy Ann Blessing married her lover
after turning him into a patriot, nn'd
Washington himself gave awny tin- bride
How niiich he knew remained Ids own
secret, but green pen never afterward
graced his table or worn alluded to in his
con versn t ion. F, xch n ngn.

A llolton IIOUDO,
Not far from Bradford. England, a

gentleman hu n Numuier dvelll;i. the
whole of the outside of which riiiisiHtx of
bullous fastened on hoarding or eel
und there ere mild tn he about ''.OO!i.((0
of audi buttons, with shout 2U.0O0 of
thftu of different kinds.

'The ii an who koepa his promises Is
tho man who kotips his friends.

An ounc.iv of parental practice Is
worth n pound of precept to children".'

When a fellow's black and blue, no
wonder he's ushnmod to show his col-

on .'

Tho tiimporuuoe lecturer dofoats his
own purpose If his speech Is too dry.

Twohead,ri may usually bo better than
one, but ono Is quite enough the morn-lu- g

after.

HATS ON OR OFFt
One, Respect In 'Which Xortfcera Shii4

Botittiern .Hen Differ.
According to the etiquette of the day,

It Is not requisite thnt n mnn shnll re-

move his lint In tho presence of a wom-
an In n public thoroughfare or convey-
ance. Nobody thinks of a man's going
bareheaded In n street enr or a railroad
car or a cnb becnuso he Is In the com-pnn- y

of women. Tho elevator of a
business building or of a hotel Is cer-tnln-

a public conveyance, and the
corridor of n business building or hotel
Is certainly n public thoronghfnre. Er-p-

In our opinion, courtesy townrd the
fair sex docs not require n mnn to o

his but In either place because
there hnppens to be n woman present.

Having said, however, thnt courtesy
does not require the reinovnl of n man's
lint under the circumstances recounted,
we do not menu to disparage In tho
slightest degree the chivalrous Intent
of the man who does remove his head
covering. If you feel that you ought
to tnke off your hat in nn elevntor, do
so. If you nru uncomfortable with It
on, get It off at once. These things are
largely matters of comfort, lu New
York men keep their lints on with a
persistence thnt Is somewhat shocking
to the southerner.

If the man in Gotham has nny doubt
about whether he should hnve his hat
In his hand or on his bend, you will not
find It In his hand. He takes ns much
rope ns the lnw will give him. On tho
contrary. It has not been very long
since It wns the proper tiling In
Charleston for a gentleman to stand
with his head uncovered during nil the
time he wns conversing with a lndy
even If he met her in the street, and
there may be, for nil we know, huu-drcd- s

of stately South Carolinians who
observe that pretty but unhygienic cus-
tom to this very day. Virginia, It will
he observed, is about half wny between
Charleston nnd New York. Norfolk
Landmark.

KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

The Little Hoy Wns Thoronhly
routed on the Klevator.

"Little boy," exclaimed the portly
lady, "you ought to bo nt school

of trying to work a lift."
"I'm not trying to work It," wns the

answer; "I'm working It, und If you
wish to ride I sliull bo happy to

you. So fur ns nny obliga-

tion to be at school Is concerned, allow
me to remind you that this is n legnl
holldny, nnd I am exempt from

at nn Institution where, I nm
pleased to suy, I nm nt tho head of my
class."

"You have no business trying to
work that lift, anyhow."

"For what reason?"
"Because you uro too youug to know

anything about it"
"Madam, allow mo to reassure you.

This lift Is worked by hydraulic pres-
sure, the principle relied on being thnt
water exerts pressure lu proportion
to the height of n column rather than
In proportion to the diameter. In nink-ln- g

use of this characteristic water Is
admitted into a cylinder, the pressure
being regulated by the uso of valves
nnd a stable equilibrium being mnde
possible by an Ingenious system of
counterpoises. I could go further Into
the mluutlii; of this particular machine,
which of course has its variations
from other models," ho udded us she
gasped In astonishment, "but I doubt
If you could follow the technical terms
whoso uso nu accurate description
would necessitate, but I wish to assure
you that If, after whut I have said,
you think you know more about this
lift than I do, you nre nt perfect lib-

erty to step lu and take its nianngo-nieu- t

out of my bunds." Poursou's.

Went Aronnd the Spot.
Beforo Bismarck reconstructed the

map of Europe and mnde a uulted
Germany a dozen little principalities
used to annoy travelers by stopping
them at tlu U- frontiers until they had
sutlslled tho custom house demands.
A Yankee once hud his carriage stop-
ped at tho frontier of a petty prince's
country. Tho llerr Ober (controleur at
the custom hcuse) came forward nud,
much to his Indignation, wns received
In a nonchalant way. The Yankee was
uugentlemanly enough not to get out
of his carriage or even to take off his
hat. The llerr Ober sharply demand-
ed the key of tho tourist's trunks,
which bis subordluato began handling
roughly.

"Hero! Hands off!" shouted the
Yankee. "I didn't come from the
L'nlted States of America to be con-

trolled by you. Put those trunks back.
I'll not go through you at all. I'll turn
back. I'm In no hurry and don't care
for losing a day. You're no country.
Y'ou'ro ouly ti spot. I'll go around
you." And ho did. Loudon King.

A Way Out of It,
It was a muu who opened the door

when the book agent rung tho boll, but
a woman stood uot far behind him,
and subsequent developments Indicated
there liud bis'u a few warm words.

"I would like to talk to the lady of
tho house for a few minutes." said tho
botdc ugeut.

"Oh. thnt Is utterly Impossible." re-
plied the ninn pleasantly. "You may
see her if you wish, but you can't tnlk
to her for a few minutes thnt Is, lu suc-
cession unless" ns u happy thought
Boomed to Btrike him "you both talk
at once." Clilcngo News.

He Counted All HltfM.
"You've been lu a tight." said Ills

mother reprovingly.
"Oh, uot much of u one," nnnwered

the boy,
"Did you count 100, ns I told you,

when you felt your angry passions ris-
ing?"

"Oh, sure." returned the boy. "I
couuted UK) nil right, but 1 knocked
the other boy dowu first. It's tlio only
sufo way." Clilcngo Post.

To have a perfect stomach a man or
a woman must ill no well, and break fust
nnd sup simply. Mrs, S. T. Koror In
fey February Ladies' Homo Journal.

Soino women seem to think that there
iicvei was n secret worth' keeping.

Like bad dollars, all counter
foita of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Sulvo uro worthless. The origi-
nal quickly cures piles, sores and
all k'm diseases. Trout's drug
store.'

Licking Creek.

Miss CI :ira Kline who has liwu
at Frank Diuiit.'ls's spout Kat.ur-da-

unci Sunday at homf.
Miss Corn Sipn is speudiii).'

sotno time at Mr. Lewis Sipos nt
Ilustoutown.

Miss Linna Do;sli;u was visit- -

iug friends last work at, Mercers-bu- r

Ltiudoti jaud Bridgeport.
G. B. Sipes boiiorlit his mother's

farm at the stile; consideration
about four hundred dollars.

Emory PiUumti ol'IIarrisouville
is confined to his room with grip.

James L. Hampton is on the
sick list. He expects to move

neir lliistoiiLowu soon.
Geo. V. 'eeUer G. K. Hoiipand

Mrs. Elizabeth Brumbaugh are
getting ready to build new bnrnsj

They have had ijuitc a number
of conversions at Green Hill and
tlio Chi istain church.

Kev. Seifert is now holding a

protracted meeting at Ebouezer.
Miss Irene Hocl.ensmilli who

has been away for some time lias
returned home.

Mr. William Iloekonsimih and
sister Etta made a trip to Han-

cock last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Beatner Gross

spent last Friday at George li
Hoop's.

Mr. Joseph Deshoug who has
been on the sick list for some time
is no better.

Mrs. Ernest Truax is on the
sick-lis-t,

Elmer Deshoug who had been
sick is able to be out again.

William Lohr accompanied Mr.
Elmer Trogler across the moun-

tain last week. He expects to
spend some time in Franklin
county.

Locust Grove.

Mr. James A. Diehl is ill with
grippe.

David Smith is still in a critical
condition.

Miss Lizzie and Letitia Decker
were called home ou account of
tho serious illness of their mother.

Miss Miuuio Mellott is home
from Chester county, sick with
measles.

A great mauy people of this vi-

cinity are complaining of bud

colds.
Kobert Diehl and wife have

moved to their happy homo; may
the sun of prosperity never set in
their pathway.

William and Howard Garland,
who were visiting relatives at

iBorkely aiid Sir John Run, re- -

turned home Monday,

h
Link and Emory Diehl made a

Hying trip to Everett last Satur- -

day.
Ira Diehl of Needmore, visited

friends and relatives in the Cove
' last Sunday.

F. P. Plessinger was visiting in
this placo Saturday and Sunday.

The story is told of tho beauti
ful Octavia Le Vert, in the March
Ladies' Home Journal.that "when
she was on board of a steamer
going to Europe she fell a victim
to seasickness. She reclined in

' a chair on deck with a circle of
admirers around her. A Wes-

terner had brought with him a
costly robo of bearskins which lie

had designed as a gift for Queen
Victoria. .But when ho hoard
who was tho lovely woman ou
dock the gallaut fellow insisted
that it should bo spread over her
as his own country 's queen, the
fairest of her race!"

Report of Mouutain School No.
8, in Licking Creek towuship for
tho Tith month endiug February
14, 1901, Margaret Daniels teach-
er. Number enrolled during the
mouth, ill. Those attended every
day are Mary Daniels, Rebecca
Dauiels, Allurra Daniels, Louisa
Evorots, Laura Paltnor, Carrie
Palmer, Mamie' Fix, Mao Fix,
Lottie Fix, Dessio Fix, Alice
Brant, Martin Everets, Roy
Brant, Harvey Brant, Robert
Kliuo, Harry Fix, and J. Frank
Daniels.

The average woman who is a
wife aud mother, with a homo to
take euro of, cannot engrgo in
profitable work outside of her
homo without detriment to hor
domestic interests. If sho at-

tempts it either the machinery of
tho home itself, tho wisest train-
ing of her children, or her own
mental growth or physical
strength will suffer. Thero are
exceptions, but superlatively
clever women are rare about as
rare as superlatively clever men.

Bok, in the Murcn
Ladies' Homo Journal.
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' NER'S STORE has for
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gnmls. We must content our
and see for yourselve?.

liiv. Dress Goods.
Wheliioi- - it is a wedding

i ,)

. 1 she tiadtt a large stock of tiie
which to select.

i
-1 For Winter our line of

v ".1 Ladies', Misses' and
is complete, aud the fact that they purchase from us once 5

CO and remain our permanent customers is the best evidence i3
'"A of fair dealing.

I ClotHins Iv"i"ijr to
for nu.'ii, boys, aud children in suits from tho finest cassi- -

'1 meres, serges, cheviots in the latest styles for dress, to the fcS

. O plain strong garment for every day wear. -- i

c'1
Then, of course, wo can sell you a hat, necktie, collar,

; gloves, haudkorchief- - anything you need aud at prices that S
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TIME Nov. 19(H).

no. 3 do 4 no. 0: no. 101

P. M
311 7, :m

8 151
.... 0 4'. l 12 CO t) N!

.... SlA-- i 42 U liJilu
41'jlO Ut

( 'liiuulit-i-sltur- .
. I H U 4.V I (l.'.l OH! U 4.YU

7 Ul .. 2 (XI 30j....
... 1 OS, a ii or. il

Ni-- vtlle 8 ll 10 I I 4: 40 10 --Mill
Carlisle Hi i iir Hi 10 Mils

x it; 07 S .ll e?
HillsLmrK 7 ry I 401 10!
Arr, 9 It! '1 40 II 25
A rr. l'hiln II 4S f. 47 4
Ai'r. New York. I 1,1 8 OX 7 IK
Air. I'J III ti uo

A. U. P. u A. M

trains will leave Carlisle foi
exeept Sunday, at 6.50 a. m.. 7.05

a. in., p. m., a.:io p. hi., ti.18 p. ui., from
ul ti.14 a. m., 7..S0 u. rn., 8,12 u.

ill.. 1.05 p. in., 2.:o p. in., und 3..VI p. m.,5.30 p. m.,
and K.40 p, m., ut Second blrcel,
Harrisliurir, to let off

Trains No. h und 110 will run ftntl No. 2
lliirly niintileK late on Sundays, ltoth trains
will slop at ou Sunduvs.

Daily.
t exeept Sunduy.

of aud of is what you will

fi

Hoe
tho dross shoes for Men, Worn- -

tho shoe for hard

stock

from
and

Reisncr Co.

t

THE
1'FULTON g
I COUNTY M

Covers the

every
County faithful
porters are located
that gather daily
happenings.

State and National,
News, War News,
Department
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions

Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun- -
day School Lesson,
Helps Christian
Encieavorers, and
Good Sermon ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

In fact anything and
everything best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
NEWS sent

of your friends
request,

ir.ti

attractions store,
Fi.LXo.v Cou.n'TY Ni;VS

Goods.
knows reputation REIS- -

dress, every garment
reliable fabrics

Children's Wraps

ti

UMBERLAND VALLEY
TABLE.

Winchester
Miirll!i.buiv....
lluiri'i-stowi- i

Wiiyncsixiro
ShipperiNljurtf

Meehautosburg,.

llitrrlsburi;.

liullluiure..

Additional it

dully,
aud

Meehuniesouri

htnpplntf
passenKein.

daily

lutermedlute siutiiiiis

Uaily

Dozens styles thousands pairs

tiuest
strong, heavy service,

&

Field.

Then there

Leave no. I no. 3 no. 5 no. 7 uo. 9

P. n'A. M'tA. MlP. M P. M

Halllniore II 55' 4 fl 8 55 12 00 4 85
New York 7 55,12 10 9 25 I NT,

I'llllll 11 20 4 25 H 50 12 K5 ;4 20
llanlsljurn boo 7 5.V1! 4H S 4(1 7 25
liillslniru 12 40 4 20
Meehuniesliuru.. fi I 8 1512 (V, IK 7 44

I'ai lisle fi 40 8 871 12 27 4 HI 8 05
Newvllle Hon 9 00 12 fil 4 S7 8 25
ShlppeusliurK... I) It 9 18 1 10 4 M 8 42
WuyurslMiro 10 lit 8 05 6 H1
t haliiliersliiirtt.. fl 40 9 H I 85 6 18 9 02

8 Id 10 47 B II
Greeueusllo .... 7 00 10 00 T.5 fi 8: 125
llaueistowu .... 7 2110 22 2 17 It 00 1)45
Maltnisbuiv 8 21 11 10 t) 45
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 11 55 7 KO

A. M A M. P. M. P. W. P. H.

Additional local trains will leave Hurrisbur
dally, except Sunday lor Carlisle und lutermedl-
ute stations at 9. ;t7 u. ni., 2.00 p. Ul., fi. Ifi p. lu.,

.2 p. in. und II. 10 p. m., also for Meehunkis-Oni-
H'UsimrK aud Intermediate mutloiui at

7. no a. m. und 8.27 p. ni.
Nos. I, 3 und 9 run dutlv between Hurrtsburtf

and llutrerstown.
I la Ily.

t Daily except Sunduy. . '
; ilu Sunday will leave I'lilludclpula at 4 ;

p. m.
Pullman palace sleeping oars between Nun1

York uud Ruuxville. Teun.. on trains 1 weut
und 10 east.

'I'lirouuli couches to and from Philadelphia
on traius 2 uud 4 east and 7 aud 0 west,.

SOimiUKN l'KNN'A 11. R. TRAINS.
1'U. ll'UK. iMiX. Pus. iMIx. Pus.

117 1i;.H; till
P. M A vi A MT.ve. Arr. A Ml A M P. M,

fi 2.11 HI OKI 0 N Chuiubersburtf . . 9 25! 1 50 4 "0
fi .14110 12 7 III: filuriou 9 llli 82 4 Itt
0 10 47 8 10 .Morcci-sourtf- . 8 4ll 10 III 8 Ml

siln im 8150 IxmdoD 8 181 42 8 OH '

o ii in 9 I.'.' ....Klchtuoud.... 8 10 9 Ho 8 (HI

P. M.jA. U. A. V A. li. P. M. P. u.
Connection for all stutlons ou Cumberland

Valley Kuilroad and Peunsylvuuta Kuilrojtd
system.

11. A. Kiiiiii.R, J, F. Dora
Ueu'l Push. Agent. Supt.

County Officeus.
President Jurtire Hon. 8. MeO. Swnne.
Associate Judtfes Lemuel Kirk, i'mer &lor- -

lou.
iToinonoiury, so.M-an- f. i.yuon.
District Attorney Ueorite H. Dauluui,
Treasurer Tlioo Slpes,
Hiurllf Daniel Sheets.
Depuiy SherilT Rumel,
Jury Coniinissloueni --David Kot, Samuel II,

lloeU.TUsinilli,
Auditors Johu S, 1IM, D, II. Myers, A. 3,

Luiuliersou,
Commissioners H. K. Malot. A. V. Kelly

John K.sher.
Clerk Frank Masou.

cC'orouei-
County Surveyor JonaB l.uke,
Couhlv Superintendent Clem Cbesuut.
Attorneys -- VV. Seolt Alexander. J. Nelson

Sipes. Thomas b Slouu, F. WoN, Johiisu::,
M. K Shuduer, (loo. II. Haulela, John 1 .

blues.
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